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Itit Interpretation of tho

Lottery Law

Projected Improvements in
Army Riiles

Remains of Ocnenil Crook Hurled

iu Arlington Cemetery Gold

in the Treasury

vmiimiton November 12 In re--

8iiiio to inquiries by Postmaster Gen

tril tinnmnko ns to whothor adver-t- -

mints in nowspapors of guessing
it t in tlioir various phases aro in

u lmon of tlio roviscd statutes ns

aim ndiM1 by tlio anti lottory net of Sep
MhlierlO 1890 Attornoy Gcnorni Mil- -

r tins submitted nn opinion in which
h liilJa in tho negntive

The Attoriioy General nays in tho
urw of n lengthy opinion If tho

ik i - were not nindo in good faitii it
imiM be n scheme for obtaining money
uiilt r ftlso protonsos Being mndo in
gool faith tlio gifts nio doubtless
iff ltd with tho purposo of increasing
In tly as well ns indirectly tho salo

i id so newspapers and incrensing tho
tii iuiss uf those that oiler tho prizes

it is n clear statuto directed against
iiiiU -- uih enterprises as nre dependent
uin lut or chance It will hardly bo

n mii d that tho enterprise under con ¬

st uiatiuii wni dopondent upon chance
within tho moaning of tho statute It
si mi to mo thisquostion must bo an
m rul in tho negative

In conclusion it may not bo improper
1 m that this law was framed with n
mi A ti tin suppression of certain well
kn i a and widespread ngoncics for evil
a it is certainly not wise to embarrass

- i 1iition by a strained or unnatural
i n ti ntion in reaching aftor practices
ii i th mght of as a uiotivo for its enact ¬

ment

THK ORDNANCE HUHEAU

Suggestions uf General Rennet Tnrurd
Improvement In Smull Arms

wiinotov Novembor 12 Tho an ¬

nual report of General iiennet chief of
oritiance shows that thf bureau cx
rxnUl during tho last fiscal year
i22vW20 leaving n credit in the Treas ¬

ure oi J094 181

iintlie subject of smokeless powdor
tin ril Iiennet says Though some

a- - niching results havo been obtained
ii periments abroad it cannot yet bu
ait irt nli certainty that theso now ox
p sues will eventually supercede the
pri riit powdor The performance of
tin Maxim American and Wettorin
lklgian powders aro fairly comparable

with those claimed to 1m obtained
abroad and it is hoped that one of theso
tan he developed in time ton thoroughly
satsiactory small arms powder

N ith reference to tho procurement of
Cixii rn -- mall-bored rifles for tho nrmy

n ral Bennct says tho lack of a sutlic
icot iiiantity of suitable smokeless
podir delays the perfecting of tho 30
alihn barrel but it will be completed

t t lie time a suitable magazine mcch
auim is selected It seems particu ¬

larly necessary now that n chnnge in
the calibre is contemplated that the
present Springfield singkt loading sys ¬

tem rhuulu be replaced if possible by
an tqually efliciont magazine system

board should bo convened to select a
suitable magazine mechanism after a
fil and free competition among nil tho
bet txisting systems

mnunt of Onlil Iu the Treasury
Ws nisoTON November 12 A

statement shows tho amount of
gld coin and bullion in tho
treasury nnd gold certificates out-
standing

¬

to bo Total gold in tho
tre wiry 203514150 gold certificates
in the treasury 30437550 gold cortifi
atn in circulation 1135903700 not

gol in tho treasury coin and bullion
ni5i 1381

Hurled With Military Honors
Wsiiinoton November 12 Tho re¬

mains of tho lato Major Goneral Crook
were brought to this city this morning
an Here interred with military honors
iu the National Comotory at Arlington

METHODIST MISSIONS

Annual Meeting uf the Mlislounry Com ¬

mittee at llostou
mon November 12 Tho Bcvcnty- -

nid annual meeting of tho General
Mi atnary Coinmittco of tlio MethodiBt
tpisiupal Church is in session hero

The report of tho treasurer shows tho
iilmremonts from November 1889 to

br 1890 as Foreign missions
IMS ion domestic missions 177472
oftic exponsos 25730 publication
fund 75S2 incidental expenses 13

Total 1107938 Receipts during
-- ame time were 1115271 A

aUme leaveB the treasury in debt
OtwUr 31 1S00 tho sum of 08321 in ¬

cluding old indebtedness
Vitir a lengthy dobato it was decided

w make tho limit of appropriation in- -
hng debt incidentals otcl200000

ithu 1020000 will bo available for
torsion work

Winding Up an limurauei Company
iui voo November 12 Attorncy

jpiieral Hunt filed a bill this morning
wind up tho nilnirs of tho Mutual Firo

Company of Chicago nnd to
nit aide tho deed of assignment oxe

tei a couple of weekH ago on tlio
ground of fraud Serious charges nro
niad against tho ollicers and directors
01 the company

Ill

HUNOIED RETURNS

Tepniclcs Found on Cnnyasslng the
Vol In Han FraiHIsco

Sv FiiAKcieco November 12 A
number of important errors were dis

Uiid by tho election coniniissioners
is morning-
jlMfire II Smith nnirimlin iHlnrll

ato for Associate Justico of tlio Su I

rYCL

Tho Only Papor Bolwoon Galvoston Texas and Los Angeles California that Publishes the Full Dispatches of the Associated Press

premo Court gained 101 votes in ono
precinct and 110 in another Garoutto
gained 3 1 votes nnd I logo Democratic
enndidnto for Justice of tho Fence
gnincd 103 in the Sixth Precinct of tho
Thirteenth Assembly District A num ¬

ber of other errors woro found Judge
Ferrnl for Congress who hna beon keep ¬

ing privnto tally is stated to havo
gained 109 votes over the returns first
announced

CASHIER BUICIDES

After llelng Accused of Embezzling a
Largo Hum of Money

Kashas City Novomber 12 The
stockholders of tho dofunct Hnll AVillis

Ilardwnro Company held a meeting
yesterday nnd examined tho books find ¬

ing a sbortngo of nearly 100000
Shelby Jones treasurer of tho con-

cern
¬

wns charged with tho responsibil-
ity

¬

of tho shortneo but ho denied It
Last night ho suicided leaving a nolo
thnt ho could not stnnd tho unjust
accusations The stockholders all say
ho was responsible

Arrival of an Overdue Steamer
New Orleans Novembor 12 Tho

steamer Gussie from Nicaragua fears
for whoso safety havo been entertained
arrived today in a battered condition
Sho reports that a torrilic hurricane de¬

layed her Tho town of Capo Graeios is
a complete wreck overy house having
been shattered by tho wind

Gold Forwarded From llraxll
London November 12 Tho National

Bank of Frazil has shipped 000000 in
gold to its London branch Tho gold is
duo in London early in December

CAUSED1JYDECEPTI0N

McKlNIEY INTERVIEWED ON THE
ELECTION RESULTS

A Campaign of Misrepresentation Caused
Credulous People to Voto Against the
New Tariff and Its Promoters

Ciiicaoo November 12 Congressman
McKinley arrived in Chicago yesterday
and is stopping at his sisters house
resting after his hard campaign

llo talked freely to nn Associated
Fress reporter last night on tho result of
tho recent election and referring to the
now tariff law said in part If it had
much to do with the Republican losses
it is not because of the law itself but
because of the misunderstanding of its
provisions among the people and tho
studious offorts of free traders at home
and abroad to misrepresent it The
alleged marking up of prices was the
most telling agency of deception The
law was less than n month old when the
election occurred Its effects could not
bo felt or showed by actual experience
Falsehood took tho place of fact and im-

posed
¬

upon credulous people Goods
were said to havo gone up in prices
whichiiad been placed on tho free list
in tho new law and many articles
wherein duties hnd licen reduced were
said to havo gone up all becauso of the
new law

Time alono will vindicate or con-
demn

¬

the measure Misrepresentation
nnd deception will no longer prevail
now that tho elections aro over Those
who care to know its exact provisions
can do so by an examination of tho law
itself removed from partisan prejudice

The people in my judgment said
Major McKinley will stand by protec-
tion

¬

They always have when tho issuo
has been presented fairly

Tlio Major refused to say anything ns
to tho policy of tlio Hcpublicnn party
nt the coming session of Congress or tho
ticket of tho party for tho next
campaign

TILE BENWELL MUltDEK

lllltClIKII TO ISE HANGED TO

MOIlIlOW HOIININO

Curious Letter Itecelred Declaring Him
Innocent of the Crime and Threatening
Vengeance

AVoodstock November 12 Another
letter concerning tho ISenwell murder
has been received signed by J B
Litchfield and dated at Buffalo

In effect it says lam a member of
a conspiracy which dealt with monied
Englishmen who woro brought out hero
to bo robbed of their wealth

Tho letter goes on to say tho schemo
was in working order before Birchells
coining to this country and four of tho
party were at the swamp when Benwill
and Bircholl camo along February 7
Thoy met them and tried to induce
Bcnwcll to swear to assist them in tho
business or ho would bo killed Ben
well would not listen and wo shot him
and cut his name from his clothing Wo
then told Birchell to get out of tho
country and gavo hiin what articles wo
had taken from Bcnwcll Wo told
Birchell wo had chloroformed Bcnwcll
and ho did not know ho had been
murdered

The writer says As suro as Birchell
dies not ono board shall bo left of tho
buildings of the jurymen who sent him
there Wo havo Judgo McMahon
spotted and should wo havo to wreck a
train to murder him wo will And we
hereby notify him of tho death awaiting
him and thejurymen also If Birchell
bo hung it will make two men executed
for our deeds besides ono undergoing
lifo imprisonment

Birchell continues to protest his inno-
cence

¬

Ho will bo hanged Friday morn-
ing

¬

at 9 oclock

THE FKENCH COlTEIt TKU8T

Winding Up of ArTsJrs Shows n Heavy
Debit llalance

Fakis November 12 Le Matin snys
that tho report of tho liquidation of the
Sociote des Mataux shows despito the
riso iu tho prico of copper that tho
shareholders of the company will rcceivo
nothing Dobentuio holders and other
creditors will receive only 34 per cent
Tho flnnl liability of tlio company is es-

timated
¬

at 111000000 francs and assets
at 38000000 francs

a Jjjci r ---
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Now York Slock Market

Regaining Strength

Suspension of the North
River Bank

A Firmer Tone Prevailing and an

Idea that the Worst
is Now Over

Nrw YoitK Novembor 12 Tho stock
market today showed a materially better
feeling both in tho street and outside
nnd there wns the most gratifying confi-

dence
¬

displayed that not only wns tho
worst now over but that improvement
would bo quick nnd sharp

Tho action of tho Clenring House
Committeo in coining to tho relief of tho
banks in tho difficulty was tlio means of
restoring the confidence of many while
the improvement in the situation abroad
wns also a powerful factor to thnt end

Not only woro tho nctivo stocks much
higher nil dny long but the innctivo
specialties which yesterday could not
find buyers at any prico today wore
taken at constantly advancing figures
and the heavy drop in thoso shares was
in n great measure made up Tho
liquidation in Yillard stocks is now be-

lieved
¬

to havo marked the culmination
of efforts to forco a complete liquidation
in tho street as those stocks had re ¬

sisted tho forco applied for a much
longer timo than any other group of
stocks on tho list The impression is
that now the whole situation has been
changed for tho better and that tho im ¬

provement in the condition of affairs
will bo followed by higher prices all
along tho lino There is to be expected
considerable selling of Northern Pacific
securities and some others to liquidate
loans as was witnessed today but the
market now shows no prebsure of stocks
and tho offerings of tho past few days
havo undoubtedly been taken by strong
parties The unfavorable factors today
were the continued sales under the rule
both for the account of the suspended
firms Decker Howell Co and the
two other brokers whose suspension was
announced during the day

There wero still rumors of further
trouble in financial circles and the
North River Bank went into the hands
of the Examiner lato in tho day though
tho fact was not made known until after
the closo of business

Foreigners were heavy buyers all day
long and transactions on foreign ac-

count
¬

were so largo that a suspicion that
tho late sales for London wero for short
accounts was openly expressed The
loaning rates for stocks have been very
high and inquiry has been very urgent
which would go to give color to tho
suspicion

The report that Gould had acquired
control of the Union Pacific again was
used for all it was worth but the stock
showed no response to tho story North
American sold heavily and although
taken freely failed to advance with the
remainder of the list and was especial-
ly

¬

sluggish in comparison with Northern
Pacific Transactions in it however
were on an enormous scale and aggre ¬

gated about one quarter of tho total
business done in all securities

Tho general list was very feverish as
was to bo expected under the circum-
stances

¬

but thcro was an almost con-
tinuous

¬

advanco in prices from tho
morning to tho close

President Tappen of the Gallatin
National Bank and a member of tho
Clearing IIouso Committee said

Our committee is now in session
signing certificates but tho indications
are that their issue will bavery small
Nothing in tho situation so far affects
tho associated banks in any way at all
disturbing Receivers Whito and Slo
cum of tho Sugar Trust havo taken
possession of all properties and affairs
of tho trust The meeting of tho North
American Railroad Company is over
and a statement is authorized that tho
company has but few creditors Theso
agreed to see tho company through and
to see that tho assets of the company
should remain wholly intact

J C Walcott Co announced their
suspension on tho Stock Exchange It
is not believed their failure will havo
any effect on tho market

Benjamin True a stock broker failed
Ho was only a small dealer

the union pacific canahd
Ono of the most important instru ¬

ments used for effecting a rally in tho
stock values was the theory that Jay
Gould had acquired control of the
Union Pacific Railway basod on rumors
printed in a morning paper

A Tribune reporter saw Mr Gould
this afternoon and ho denied tho truth
of tho published story

Have you or your associates made
purchases which give you control of tho
Union Pacific was asked

I have nothing to say about my pri-
vate

¬

business transactions Gould re-

plied
¬

All that 1 ever said to anybody
was that what stock I purchased I paid
for

Will you exert an influence upon tho
Union Pacific management or in any
way directly or indirectly effect a
change at the next election

Mr Gould smiled nnd hesitated be-

fore
¬

his reply I am acquainted with
somo of tho largest stockholders in tho
country ho said I might havo somo
inlluenco if I chose to exert it There
is a great dissatisfaction over tho con-
duct

¬

of many of the railroads there is
an uprising which ought to eflect great
reforms in their management for tho
roads havo enough business to give
them largo profits if they can obtain
proper rates In tho Southwest wo
liavo inado progress toward securing nn
agreement which will establish a stable
rate

Thiro has been no conference today
that I know of on this subject The
progress reported as made today is
probably tho result of previous confer-
ences

¬

Tho stockholders arc aroused
and indignant over tlio result of the
warring rates Tho best way to ox
press tho situation might bo to say that
if tlio railroad elections were to take
placo now tho results might be as sur

1i na 1lRlJ1i V

1

Iff A1

prising as wero tho recent political
elections

William Rockefeller whoso namo was
connected with the fictitious interview
said So far as I am concerned there
is nothimr in the story I havo not seen
Gould and havo no interest in the Union
Pacific

Much was mndo in Wall Street on
what was said to bo an evasion of tho
direct issuo ns to tho Union Pacifics con
trol when tho questions wero asked of
Gould

Tho Union Pacific has long beon the
Biibjeet of speculative rumors Vander
bilt has been said to bo seeking to con-
trol

¬

it in spite of official denials given
by them The suppositious contest for
control between tlio Vanderbilt and
Gould legions has failed to savo tho
Uuion Pacific from sharing liberally in
tho lato slaughter of values

It is common talk on Wall street that
there will bo a change in tho Union Pa-
cific

¬

management at tho next election
next March Dissatisfaction is fre-

quently
¬

oxprcssed with tho present man ¬

agers and many stockholders accept im-

plicitly
¬

tho allegations of railroad rivals
that by its surrender to tho Chicago
Northwestern the Union Pacific has
contributed tho principal demoralizing
element to tho Western railroad situa-
tion

¬

Somo Woll street persons go so
far as to say that tho dissatisfied stock-
holders

¬

of tho Union Pacific aro suffi ¬

ciently powerful to forco the resignation
of Adams as president As yet there is
no open evidence of any organization
for this purpose

THE NOHTII JIIVEU HANK

Temporarily Suspends on Account of the
Tightness of Money

New Yonic November 12 Tho North
Rivor Bank closed its doors at 230 pm
nnd posted the following notice This
bank suspends temporarily All efforts
to obtain further information from the
officers proved futile Tho bank ex¬

aminer lias taken charge
Tho North River Bank is a member of

tho Clearing House and operates under
a Stato charter granted in 1842 It ap¬

plied again today to tho Clearing IIouso
for a loan and tlio committeo was on tho
way to examine into tho condition of tho
institution when it was learned that it
was in tho hands of tho bank examiner
who is tonight overhauling tho accounts
It is stated tho bank officials expect to
open business again tomorrow

Tho causo of the present difficulties is
simply tight money On account of the
mention of the North River Bank as ono
of the defaulters at the Clearing House
yestordav its depositors started u quiet
but steady run on it this morning Tho
bank stood out until 230 when its
ready money was exhausted and it had
to closo the doors It had an average
business of 3000000

The Alleged Gould lurchase
Boston November 12 President

Adams of tho Union Pacific in regard
to a statement that Jay Gould had se
cured control of the Union Pacific said
ho was absolutely ignorant of the al ¬

leged facts
IVETTS MUKDEH

Still Itemalns ns Complete Myitcry as
Ever

Merced November 12 Who mur
dered John Ivett a wealthy rancher at
Snclling is still unknown August 01

een Ivetts brother-in-la- has been on
tho ranch since Thursday afternoon
He admitted ho carried a hammer to
Ivetts houso on Monday but claimed he
lost it from his saddle where it had been
tied He identified as his own a rope
bridle which was shown him and when
asked how ho accounted for the spots of
blood on tho rope ho said he did not
know

A coroners iurv returned tho verdict
that Ivett was murdered by some un-
known

¬

person Tho sheriff and other
officers however are still on tho ranch
and it is believed they have a clue

A LECTURE BY STANLEY

THE KXlIOUlCIl MAKES HIS HOW

TO A NEW YGKK AUDIENCE

An InterestlngExposltlon of His Work In
the Dark Continent Sharp Criticism
of Em In Inslia

New York November 12 Henry M

Stanley tho explorer was tendered
a reception last night in the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Opera Houso
New York society was represented by

its best clement There were at least
3500 persons present and they came to
servo a double purpose namely to wel-

come
¬

tho hero of tho junglo back to civ
ilization and to assist financially- - a con
valescent homo at Summit New Jersey
the manager of which with Stanleys
permission organized tho reception
Stanley was given 5000 for tho ovoning
and the balance of tho receipts which
amounted in all to 14000 wero given
the homo

Chauncoy M Depow introduced Stan
loy with n warm commendation of his
work and pluck and the lecturer was
warmly received

Tlio titlo of the lecture was Rescue
of Fmin Pasha the Forest Pigmies nnd
tho March Across the Desert

The lecture was extremely interest
ing In the course of tho lecture Stan ¬

ley criticised Kmin Pasha rather
sliarnlv for tho fast and looso nolicv
displayed by him after his rescue

IIASE BALL MATTERS

riayors League Koported to He Tractl- -

cally Thing of the Inst
New Youk November 12 Tho an

nual meeting of the National Baso Ball
League was held today Routine busi ¬

ness was transacted nnd President
Young reelected Tho magnates decided
to havo another session tomorrow in
order to give tho Players League com
mittee appointed yesterday time to get
here

A prominent Lcaguo delegate said
however tho National magnates would
not confer with tlio Players if Ward
was a member of tho committee Nearly
all tho magnates in interviews ox- -

tho opinion that the Players
cague is practically a thing of tho past

Michael JSullivan a wealthy Chicago
contractor suicided yesterday while
temporarily insane from ill health

- r

a

British Cruiser Lost on the

Spanish Coast

Only Three Are Saved of a
Large Crew

Faulty Construction of the Vessel

Supposed to Bo the Cause Au

Unseaworthy Craft

London November 12 The British
torpedo cruiser Serpent foundcied twenty
miles north of Capo Finisterre Out of
a total of 250 souls on board only three
were saved

The Serpent went on tho rocks during
a storm Monday night Owing to the
violence of tho storm it was impossible
to send assistance from tho shore Tre¬

mendous seas swept tho decks of tho
doomed vessel carrying away group
after group of tho unfortunate men on
board

Tlio Serpents complement wan 170
officers and men Tho others wero Loing
to relievo men now on tho African
station

Later dispatches say that tho three
survivors are of tho opinion that none
of tho others got ashors Four bodies
havo como upon tho beach three of
them being women

The Duke of Edinburgh was attending
tho Patti concert at Plymouth when
the news of the disaster reached town
Ho was immediately informed and at
onco left tho concert hall After reading
all the dispatches that had been re-
ceived

¬

concerning tho disaster he went
directly homo without returning to the
concert hall Ho expressed the utmost
sorrow

Newspaper offices at Plymouth were
besieged by crowds of people anxious to
hear news of the disaster Among these
were many wives and daughters of lost
seamen

Tho Serpent was built after the ideas
of Admiral Cooper Key who insisted
upon immense horsepower which ac-
cording

¬

to previous notions was out of
all proportion to her displacement She
could maintain a speed of seventeen
knots per hour

Lord Basscy in a naval annual ad-

versely
¬

criticised the vessel He said
economy of weight had been carried to
excess in her construction that her
plating was too thin and her armament
overdone In a sea way her heavy top
weight would bo a detriment to speed
and would unduly strain the hull The
vessel was 225 feet long while she had a
draft of only 14 feet

Relatives of the crew at Plymouth
and tho dock yard people are full of
gossip of the lost cruiser It is claimed
sho was unBeaworthy and broke down
in the trial trips

Tho Serpent has a bad record She
broke down more than once in the man- -
oeuves of 1888 Several admirals con-
demned

¬

the vessel and her class
Lloyds agent at Corunna telegraphed

It annears that tho Sernent was run- -

nine for shelter in one of tho bays north
of Hnisterrc If sho foundered nobody
need be surprised but the Admiralty if
sho crouuded on tho reefs she could not
stand five minutes battering in a heavy
sea

CALLOUS CONDUCT

A Conservative ltanquct Continues After
Receiving News of the Wreck

London November 12 Lord Georgo
Hamilton First Lord of tho Admiralty
on rising to speak at a Conservative
banquet this evening announced tho
loss of Her Majestys ship Serpent The
announcement caused a sensation but
no ection was taken to postpone the
banquet Lord George Hamilton led
off in tho toasts with an unusually jolly
speech

jncws ot tins ntiair reaction tnc Lonuon
clubs and excited much adverse criti-
cism

¬

It is considered thnt Hamiltons
conduct may cause a scandal against
himself and tho other Tories

The

A NAKUOW ESCAPE

Old Dominion Hoisting Works
Jeopardlred by Fire

From the Globe Silver Belt

A fire occurred nt tho Old Dominion
Copper Companys works last Sunday
morning at 380 oclock which for a
short time threatened the destruction of
the hoisting works and which disaster
was averted onlv hv tho timelv efforts of
somo forty or fifty employes under the
direction of Assistant Superintendent
N S Berray and Mr J II Canavan
head smelter

Tho firo was discovered in tho old
change room where probably some
careless miner had left his candle burn
ing after cominc off shift The flames
rapidly spread to tho tanks closo by
cutting off most of the water supply and
to4he wood piled around the building
of which there was about 200 cords
That the engine houso and other build
ings were saved seems almost a miracle
and was duo to tho heroic efforts of tlio
men and the absence of any wind

Tho chief loss to the company wns the
tools destroyed No interruption of
mining will bo canned The company
is to bo congratulated on its escape
from more serious loss

IRRIGATION WORKS

Incorporation of tho Yuma runiplC Irri-
gation

¬

Company
From the Yuma Times

By reference to the articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

published clscw hero in this paper
it will bo seen that a now irrigation
company has been formed having for
its object to benefit tho town of Yuma
and adjacent country Tho directors
aro John A Muir E M Sanford Earl
B Coe F S Ingalls and J II Carpen-
ter

¬

Tho officers nro E S IngallsPrcsi
dent J A Muir of Los Angeles First
Vice President Van R Kent of Denver
Second Vice President J II Carpenter
Secretary E B Coe of Denver Treas-
urer

¬

E M Sanford General Manaccr
J II Carpenter Superintendent L A
nicks Uhiet jsngmeer The ODjects oi

tho company arc to tako water from tho
Colorado river by pumping or otherwise
for irrigation and domestic uses The
company has already commenced oper-
ations

¬

tho engineer having made many
of the necessary surveys and a small
force being at work on the line of the
canal Members of the company are
now in tho East looking up machinery
and pumps

Commends the Military
From the Globe Silver Belt

Tho action of tho military stationed
at San Carlos is most commendable
They exhibit a laudablo desire to assist
the civil power in apprehending offend-
ing

¬

Indians It was not always thus
During Crooks regency no helping hand
was extended to tho civil power It
even went so far as to resist the execu-
tion

¬

of United States warrants in the
hands of United States Marshals for
the arrest of Indians indicted by United
States Courts for tho murder of white
men whose blood bedewed the wide ex
panso of Southeastern Arizona and
Southwestern New Mexico

Trouble on Election Day
From the Globe Sliver Belt

One of tho exciting incidents of elec-

tion
¬

day in Globe was tho mad antics of
two beef steers which had become over-
heated

¬

by injudicious driving One of
them knocked a man down and fell
upon him near the Jidt office where
the steer died The man was somewhat
bruibed but not severely injured The
other steer charged viciously upon John
Murphy who had hardly time to reach
a place of safety behind a friendly tree
box We were told that this steer also
died from over exertion

IN CENTRAL AMERICA

PROGRESS OE THE LATEST REVO

LUTION IN THAT LOCALITY

Insurgents Have Possession of the Capital
of Honduras Aid Sent from a Sister
Republic

New Youk November 12 Late dis¬

patches from La Libcrtad say that
President Bograns forces ore being pur-
sued

¬

by General Sanchez who is now in
possession of Tegucigalpa It is under-
stood

¬

that Sanchez will at once declare
a do facto government

A private cipher dispatch over the
federal lines from Guatemala brings the
information that Barillas has sent 1000

soldiers from the frontier to aid Bogran
in recapturing Tegucigalpa and in re-

storing
¬

order in Honduras
The greatest excitement prevails in

the Guatemalan capital and another
large war is predicted Conservative
people censure the act of sending troops
to Honduras and predict n general war
in Central America

A telegram from Minister Mizner has
been received at Washington stating
that the President of Honduras is col-

lecting
¬

troops and expects to make a
fight for the recapture of his govern-
ment

¬

KNIGHTS OF LAUOR

Tho General Assembly In Deliberation at
Denver Colorado

Den VERNovcmber 12 In the Knights
of Labor General Assembly today con ¬

gratulatory telegrams were received
from various other bodies of organized
labor and a delegation from the
Womans Christian Temperance Union
called and delivered an address ot wel-
come

¬

from a temperance standpoint
Various reports wero read and com ¬

mittees appointed There is no talk yet
of candidates but there is a universal
feeling that Powderly will be reelected

STOPPED THE WEDDING

JEALOUS WRATH OF A DIVORCED

CHICAGO MAN

Ilreaks In Upon a Scene of Love and
Fatally Injures Ills Late Wifes
Affianced

Chicago November 12 William J
Miller and his housekeeper Mrs Albert
Pallo a divorced woman were to have
been married today but there was an
unexpected obstruction in the person of
her divorced husband

A short time ago Miller fell from n
ladder nnd broke his leg While he
wns lying in bed today nursing the
fractured limb nnd conversing with
Mrs Pnllo about the coming wedding
Mr Pallo suddenly burst into the room
and seizing Miller by the broken leg
dragged him from the bed again break
ing the fracture Pallo then seized a
hammer and endeavored to brain his
rival but Miller defended himself vigor-

ously
¬

and Mrs Pallo joined in the fight
getting possession of the hammer and
using it on her former husband

When the police came in and stopped
tho fight they found Miller fatally in-

jured
¬

Pallo in a serious condition and
Mrs Pallo slightly wounded

Free Thinkers Meeting
A goodly number of the Free thinkers

of the city met in Justice Richards office
last night to effect the preliminary ar-

rangements
¬

for tho lectures of J E
Rcmsburg of Massachusetts which arc
to be delivered in this city shortly The
meeting was purely informal but free
expression of opinion was granted to
all A final meeting will be held at tho
City Hall Sunday afternoon to arrango
for three lectures at Pattens Opera
IIouso in the near future AH ree
thinkers aro earnestly requested to
attend the Sunday afternoon meeting

rresbyterlan Social
There will bo a social meeting of tho

Presbyterian Church on Friday evening
November 14 at 7 oclock in the Sunday
school room Tho Rev R E Field of
Cheyenne Wy is expected to bo pres-
ent

¬

Friends of the Church and espe ¬

cially strangers are invited by M W
Messenger clork of session

Birchell will bo executed at Wood
Btock at 9 oclock Friday morning
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SQUARE Al COMPASS

Arizona Masons in Grand

Lodge Session

A Banquet Closes the Days
Proceedings

List of tho Grand Lodffe Officers

Elected to Servo for the
Ensuing-- Terra

The Grand Lodge of Masons met yes-
terday

¬

at 10 oclock a m pursuant to
adjournment and elected the following
officers George W Cheyney grand
master Alexander G Oliver grand
senior warden Jacob Abraham grand
junior warden Martin W Kales grand
treasurer and George J Roskruge grand
secretary

Tho Grand Chapter Royal Arch
Masons met at 2 p m and concluded
its election of officers as follows Fran ¬

cis A Shaw grind chaplain M P
Freeman grand lecturer Morris Gold
Gold water grand captain of the
host James E Burchard grand
Royal Arch chaplain Frederick
G Brecht pTBtid organist Arthur S
Foushee grand sentinel

Installation was made by George J
Roskruge deputy general grand high
priest of the United States assisted by
M E I S Txtus past grand high priest
of California C II Knapp acted as
grand captain of the host

Tho Grand Lodge officers will be in-

stalled
¬

today at 11 oclock
A convocation of high priests will be

held this evening at 7 oclock and tho
degree of high priesthood will be con-
ferred

¬

on all past high priestE prebent
After tho business meeting last even-

ing
¬

the visiting members were escorted
to the Commercial Hotel where a ban ¬

quet was given by Arizona Chapter No
1 to the M E Grand Chapter It A M

Past Grand High Priest I S Titus
acted as toast master and the following
regular toasts wero offered

The Grand Lodge of Arizona F and
A M Response by M W Georgo W
Cheyney grand master elect

Tho Grand Chapter of Arizona
Response by It W A G Oliver M E
King

The Press Response bp Comp G
W Brown

The Bar Response by Comp II
B Lighthizcr

The Ladies Response by Dr Bel
den

The Pioneer Masons of California
Response by P G M I S Titus

Tho Pioneers of Arizona Masons be-

fore
¬

Lodges Response by G M
George J Roskruge

After the regular toasts were given
volunteer speeches were made by P G
M Morris Gold water Companions N
A Morford Monibon Coon Creamer
Brecht Abraham and Burchard tho
pleasant occasion being ended by sing-
ing

¬

Auld Lang Syne led by the Grand
Organist

The table was handsomely decorated
with beautiful flowers from the gardens
of 1hoenix the viands were beyond crit-
icism

¬

in their excellence and the good
fellowship and brotherly spirit of the
speeches all combined to perfect a ban ¬

quet that will long be remembered with
pleasure by its participants

RAN OFF A HRIDGE

Wreck Reported of a Passenger Train In
Oregon

Portland November 12 News has
been received that a south bound pas
eonger train on the Southern Pacific has
run off a bridge between Salem nnd
Turner Particulars are meager

A reporter from Salem went to the
scene but has not yet returned It is
reported here that the engineer and
fireman nre both killed and many of tho
passengers injured

A wrecking train with physicians on
board left here about midnight for tho
scene of the wreck It will however
not reach there until late as the dis-

tance
¬

is about sixty miles
One report received says that every

car in tho train except one Pullman
sleeper went off tho bridge

LATEST FROM THE WRECK

Salem Or November 13 Engineer
John McFadden Fireman Finnell and
an unknown man riding on the front
platform were killed

In all about a dozen were seriously in
jured Conductor Conser C Gricbel
was badly wounded

A HAPPY 9IARRIAOE

Wedding of Harry Parker and Miss
Edith Morrell

Harry Parker tho popular engineer of
the Fire Company and Miss Edith
Morrell sister of Mrs J II Burger
were married last evening by the Rev
Fullor nt his residence

After the happy couple were made
one they repaired to a cotlage home on
Aravaipa Street between Jefferson and
Washington Streets already prepared
by the groom

They were later serenaded by the
Pioneer Brass Band and tho Pioneer
Hose Company Mr Parker being n
member of Doth

J M Stiirgcs the president of tho
band made the speech of tho occasion
as follows

Mb and Mrs Varker On behalf ot the 1hoo
nix Band I tender you on this most happy oc-

casion
¬

their sincere congratulations We con-
gratulate you Mr Parker on securing for a life
Irtner one so fair and accomplished who is as
good as fair and a bride worthy of one of our
test members We congratulate you Mrs Par¬

ser in securing for a hushind the happy
man at your side He needs no eulogy from us
Many nights havo we toiled together over
our music when the pleasure ot your company
was awaiting him but duty ii always a true
loans first lore and the manner in which he
has putoffplasureand performed his duty in
the band room with us fully icstifles us in say ¬

ing that we know the fair oride of this evening
will be more than fortunate in her choice And
to you both we exteud the hope that your lives
may be useful and happy ones and always re ¬

member that among your truest and staunchest
friends will be the members of the rhoenlx llo
iieer Band

1


